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Lower Hortoii Town CounciIJMeetingThe ElectionsCoHockey Notes
Ha number of practice games The annual i 

organization meeting held at have been played this season be- er Horton Cer
I tween the College and Town m the vestry 

® _ 1 , lml, teams, and it was suggested last church on We<
On Thursday !week that a game open to the 1930, the pt

rr.k.a TL h,„nu fnr public be played. Consequently Borden, in the
* É Nicklet Theatre, KentviUe, for a game was arranged for Thursday The report

f *he pufp?s*r ° . A . 4. evening, but on account of not urer was most
farmers platform as adopted by properly advertised, the at- During the

- - United Farmere of lhe Weet and tendance was small. The Town $307.50 was c

plainly showed that they D. M King, 
were more than a matjch for the W. Woodman 
Collegians, and outplayed them Stuart, and 

A resolution was moved and[ throughout the whole game, impressed wh
seconded that “the farmers of The score was 6 to 3. It is hoped fulness showi
Nova Scotia assembled in mass y,at another game between these Officers for
meeting forma new political party teams can be arranged later in President -
in Nova Scotia along the tines ci ^ ^ that more people
the United Farmers of Ontario avail themHelves 0f the op- 
:md the Farmers' Association of poctunity of seeing them play, 
the West, as well as New Bruns- Qn Saturday morning a game of 
wick”. After considerable discus- hockey was played at Evangeline 
sion the resolution was unam- ; Rink between the Kings Collegi- 
mously passed by a standing vote,! ate and the Acadia Collegiate King, F. C. 
and so the United Farmers 'of temm The teams were evenly Superinti 
Nova Scotia came into being.

A committee of five members, exciting. The final score was 3 to 
termed the executive, was named i jn [avor of the home team, 
as follows: William Bacon, of, On, Saturday evening the peo- F C Denni 
Digby; D. R. Nicholson, of Syd- pie of Wolfville had a chance to Com. on 
ney; and V, B, Leonard, of Clar- see another outside team play. M King, 
ence, Kings county. William This game was between the sec- Curry, Hortj 
O’Brien was appointed a delegate ond Ramblers, of Amherst, and Grand Pre; 
to attend the United Farmers the Acadia team The local team Grand Pre; 1 
Convention in New Brunswick had the batter of the play all on, for Milan 
this week, with Manning Ells as through the game and the final Miss Annie 
animate. This delegate is, on score wfls 7 to 3 in Acadia’s favor, residents, 
his return, to report to the Exe-1 - The truste*
eutlve Committee before mention- “Adventures of Grandpe^H
ed and they, after deliberation, \\ --------
are to call a Provincial Graven-i The three act comedy, “Advent- 
lion to meet either at Halifax or lures of Grandpa", which was

t !

ïSl

The civic elections passed off On Wednesday evening the 
quietly on Wednesday. The regular monthly meeting of the 
weather was most favorable and Town Council was held at the 
gave the women especially a fine Council Chamber. There was an 
opportunity to get to tte-'ReSs. unusually large number of dti- 
A. goodly number of votes were sens present, which suggests that 
polled although many did not it might be profitable for citèrent 
avail themselves of the Chance to to make a more general practice 
take part in the selection 61 civic of attending these meetings, 
rulers. As is usually the case 
those who were the most fictive 
got the most votes. This might 
be regarded as a doubtful com
pliment to the intelligence of

: Low-
held

I ?
ps*

list
KENTVILLE taatiL

rJo C.

n of
tvThere was the usual meeting 

of the retiring Council at which 
quite an amount of important 

was transacted. May 
m the chair and all

Ontario. The gathering was not , 
a large one but the discussion was 
lively;

R
M.

k Were
ifhelp- « Hates

the Conncillors were in their 
places. The annual report of the 
various committees were present
ed. a* well as the report ef the 
Mayor and Auditors. A large 
number of bills Were ordered to 
be paid. The tender of Messrs. 
Wright and Jodrey for the supply 
of electric current was accepted.

Bettors. Because a 
to be elected is not slwsyea good 
reason far electing him. Jn this 
cat», however, all were good 

: \.H. Pat- candidates and those elected on 
Tuesday should make creditable 

i Annie M. representatives. The women 
made the most of their opportuni- 

jfe> d. M. ty of securing the election of one
of their sex. It is unfortunate. The committee appo nted to de- 
however, that they found, it nec- fine a brick district and bye-laws 
essary to resort to a method that relative to the control of building 

R. » not considered good ethics operations in town presented its 
m, among pol i ticans generally, report, which was adopted, after | 

This action in "plumping" for their which the meeting adjourned.
D, candidate may be attributed, how- The new Mayor and Council- 

over, rather to their seal than to a tors were then sworn in and took 
rth disposition not to play the game their places and Mayor Fitch 
ian, according to the rules. They will made a brief address, referring 
ms- team better as they gain in eg- chiefly the fact that for the first 
q}g perience. The result of the vote time the Council had a lady mem 
ton- is as follows:

L E. Shaw, m 
do- Mrs, L. H. Moore, 347 
WL C. R. Nnwlan. 1»2
the P, W. Davidson. tW,

|dea Wm. Regan, 145

wants

:. Borden.
re-electèd.

Vice-Pre
terson.

Secty.-Treai
Stuart.

Lot Layer:

E.
matched and the game fast and Harris.

Com. on F«
W. Woodman.

H

her.
The Mayor appointed Council

lor Rand as Presiding Councillor 
and the following Committees were 
elected for the ensuing year :

School Board—Couns. Moore, 
Graham, Shaw.
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.OUfl* fSjoW-Utewore very well taken indeed, ui 
special Interest to Wolfville people 
were the parts taken by Donald 
Grant and Angus Klderkin. The 
cast of characters were as follow»:
/Maria Riheau, tha girl from 
Paris. Mias Eva Ryan. ,

Officer McCormick, an officer of 
the lew. A. E. St. Clair. ’ V 

Kliximpy, just over from Cop
enhagen. Miss Eleanor Wick wits- 

Pansy Hopscotch, fair, fat and 
forty, Miss Evelyn Nelly. '

Dorothy May, just out of Col
lege, Miss Franc «Vickery.

Tod Hunter, a young dancing 
master, D. A. Grant.

Lucy, our little wife, Miss Doro
thy Ydtfld. '

A Stud^atat thc Hunter Danc- 
I ing Academy, Mill Ruth Yould. 

the Montgomery Ray, Grandpa’s was a life long |
. m CirsndflflAi. A A flllwllili uill*> Wi/iio Utwi* O* Ulei,u

jsssr»-■ •**
guard. Several times through «rifV,ric l icht Mavor Cuum the evening the fire started up M#yor’ C0um'

again. The walls of the building i ^ AopwE Mavorare st 11 standing hut the building aS Graham ’

is badly gutted, ft was fortunate , —
that the firemen were able to con
fine the fire tothe building 
as the

The adjourned parish meeting 
of St. John’s church was held on 
Monday evening at the Rectory. 
There was a fair attendance. The 
rector stated the object of the 
meeting which was held for the 
purpose of electing warden* for 
the present year. Messrs. H. 
Troyte-Bullock and A, C, Cowie, 
who were nominated at tiR pre
vious meeting, were again elected1 
for the yean with the understand
ing that this work next year 
he taken up by other members of 
tile congregation." The following 
names were added to the vestry;

Watson, H, Ruffee, 
R. Black, Harry

' I I forand the
liberal the :\Vp

also wish

ts ia a
withFund Ç»

script ions 1 
made and the inf me used annu
ally for the care of a lot as re-

Bwlâfan Eataomed
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io which subtile

The Boy Scoute
-ij-- „„„ - v Th, The Wolfville Tuxiw Boy* will

D. Thad- WMtem Union telegraph Co” P*«y hockey agaipst the Pbrt Wil- 

at her home on whose office was In the building. Mams team from 8 to 9 this eve-

from a window to escape from the will play the Excelsiors of Wind 
building. »or, a group of lx.ya organised

11» wm™ 4 m. "gZO&iï
Arthur Young, dT Voung’s Bato iatll ltK, 9,nlor Scouts of Walt 
ery, m supplying hrt knnks to the vj|je «U ntey the KentviUe town 
Irernen on Wednesday afternoon letim H possible the Scout Haw! 
wan much appreciated and is very will be prewhi with skating ww 
commendable. the game,

OB

Wolf ville Ridge.
are. TuSO 
Sanford,T.:

year, wmou mowed all ogtstand- from Vellow Bud, Ohio, F. H-
' ing, accounts, with one exception, I’attersnn _______

i»id, and a balance on the right Ayfemtid, program «f music
.ide. He reported the Sunday wa» fumi9h«l.before the jday and _ ■■
School in a prosperous condition, between the gets by the Sanitor- last token of respect to one by 
1'he choir also, under the able ium orchestra under the direction whose death mai» feel a personal 
management of Pofcsfur Manet- oi ?■ C, Mam. Miss Evelyn loss. 1’he st-ivne was conducted 
ly, Is m-kliig good progress 1( Nelly «fig « «1» rater the first;by Rev. Dr. Gates, who spoke 
was decided, on the invitation of act, and was forced to respond to!feelingly from ^eyeral comforting 

■: '^JBB M3 !eWiE9hfc,-Makom. as Blbk jjg|iir Whymn “'Hune 
at the rec- “The Wandering Negro Pianisit”, is no, Night These", was sung by,
.im . ’Die entertained the audience between M||| Ç ” ...............
«dny^Ffib. the second and thiUt ggMfiffiî-Sïi Tfie interment

Sunday, 
attended by

was held Sunday, 
was attend, 
ul relatives, some

The funeral
Feb. 1st, and 
many trisndi and; 
coming a long distance to pay the ::

HPmm ttoMWUtotol

■sc’sf
FjfjVfr r.ctv ti/t*
<\i M th« bwrjftr

»

it-4. under,
Wolfvillem

a ca
' closed substantia! sum was realised to 

go toward the furnishing of their 
club room*.

«fuiThe [7
public school 
been for many
member of the 
dhurCh and wi

benediction.
1 N M

iifttdvrh of

njUf
a consistent 
ville Baptist 
loved by all 
»s and brightto ter, ,
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N. S. Farmers* Association ' Farmers' Association are awake
_____  | and are subscribers to the daily

convention held at j papers a||i consequently are up- 
to-date. The whole thing seemed 
to be as to what was best for the 
interests of the farmers of Nova 

. Some thought that the 
remedy was an abattoir and stock 
yard. That, however, was strong
ly opposed by Mr. Arkell as well 
as by Mr. , Fraser.

However the discussion that en
sued developed the fact that as 
far as this convention of Nova 
Scotia farmers was concerned the 
unanimous opinion was, that the 
best interests of the farmers call
ed for a large cold storage plant. 
The producer could prepare his 
cattle, ‘sheep and hogs, so as to 
ship them to Halifax and if they 

ed at that time at

Notes and Comments
BREAD ALONE 

: makes a wholesome, and 
nutritious meal

ANNUALThe largest pin factory is in 
Birmingham, Eng., where some
thing like 50,000,000 pins are 
manufactured every day.

Of the 117,633 immigrants who 
came to Canada in 1919, only 5,- 
202 came to the Maritime Provin
ces. No wonder they have been 
dubbed "the Provinces that are 
passed by.” It is time for a 
change.

The latest scientific guess about 
Marconi’s mysterious signals is 
that they are not a "message from 
Mars” but emanate from Venus.

• This being Leap Year, that would 
be all the more appropriate if not 
probable.

A Cairo to Cape Town air ser
vice has been established! Here 
is a good subject for a debate in 
an aviation club:—“Which would 
be preferable, to come down in 
the middle of the Atlantic or in a 
den of lions?”

"Canadian mills arc now pro
ducing 2,775 tons of newsprint 
daily. Local newspapers are us
ing only 400 tons daily. Thus 
the mills of the Dominion are ex
porting more than 2,000 tons dai
ly to the Un ted States.”

KENT VILLE

The twenty-fourth annual con
vention ot the Nova Scotia Farm
ers' Association was held at Kent- 
ville last week, the sessions being 
held at the Nicklet Theatre. The 
first meeting was held on Tuesday 
evening, with President r>. R. 
Nicholson, of Sydney, in the 
chair. The chairman’s address 
was largely a resume of the As
sociation's history during the past 
year.

He referred to the year 1919 as 
having lieen one of the most pros
perous the farmers of Nova 
Scotia had ever had, as-crops 
were good and abundant and 

I prices all that could be desired 
He urged that there should be 

: more farmers, and considered 
that as long as only 37 per cent 
of our population were on the 
the land there could not be much

Scotia

/f

EAT MORE BREAD
fe^. bakéd from

were
^ a price that would pay the pro

ducer, ^.hat they might be placed 
in cold; storage and held until 
there was a market that justified ! 
their release. Mr. Fraser, of 

increase in production. Davis,an<* f Halifax,was
He spoke briefly of the farmers’ ftron# f,avor °J th* P‘an and 

movement, denying that it was > was fully endorsed by Mr 
a class movement but one that ArkelU* weU ^as a number of 
stood for the interests of the Nova ixotia s biggest producers.

I fhe first speaker of the evening 
meeting was Miss Helen J. Mac- 
dougall, superintendent of Wom
en's Institutes.

I

USE PURITY FLOURWrite
Purity Cook for all your baking

M More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry."

Book

whole people.
He advocated better pay for 

the teachers of our common 
Sir David Watson, who won schools, and more of that kind of 

distinction with the original Ca- school. What our children need- 
nadian contingent in the war, ad- gd was a better common school 
mitted to a New York audience education, a getting back to read- 
that he felt queer and couldn't ! jng writing, and arilhmetic, and 
make his knees behave at the first ; i,.ss 0f the frills, 
tattle of Ypres. So the general Hon. H. H. Wickwi^was the
and the rawest of raw recruits are] next speaker. He spent an hour thePr. », .-. , . .
alike human and brothers under in laying before the convention 1,ended: f’e advocated that the 
the skin. the purposes and aims of the sa,aeaimsl.t we? belngu*;d

Seven London policemen were Highway Board. He felt assured 10 lgU^P ,lb9f and t0 a.su 
discovered off their "beats” play- that the work that the Highway Pri,ductjdg|onJju: farm should be 
ing cards in a stable while a crime Board now had on hand would, W1' lon?e ™akt r 111
wave was sweeping over the city, in another year or two, have 1 H' hoaj|||tee»*^deiitly her aucu- 
They were dismissed. How sorry made such progress that Nova cncc wlt“ her
they must be that they are not in ! Scotia, as far as its fnter-County *:>r<,f- StlFt ' rueman, of 1 ruro, j 
New York, in which case the j roads and its main roads from was the nq*| speaker. He drew 
courts would be likely to reinstate ; the centre of production to the attention to the fact that the 
them, after a holiday, wlih full market town or railway are con-' farmer must endeavor to put more 
back pay. cerncd, be so vastly improved, feed into hitstock and not to try

Erection of a huge memorial 'that taken in connection with the and see how many head of cattle 
arch on the international bounda-1 telephone, automobiles, etc,, far- or how many hogs he could win- 
ry to commemorate the century ! ming will be decidedly more,'dti whaC&ed he had. 
of peace between Canada and the : pleasant and incidently more pro- He said itai if every ten acres 
United States is being urged by : fitahle. land in Nova Scotia produced
good roads men of Washington ' Another very instructive and, one steer, ape . sheep, and one 
Territory and British Columbia, interesting addre-s was that of calf epch jgr 
Tentative plans call for the erec- H. S. Arkell, Live Stock Commis- amount to.flM 
Urtn of th arch in a big park to tinner, Ottawa, whose address, receipts of ^fhe Montreal slock- 
be established on the Pacific high while largely devoted to our live yards. Brijfly, he advocated the 
way on both sides of the bounda- stock industry and our present raising ol more ruffage, that is, 
ry. The city of Blaine is willing and possible future as far as the hay and lii 
to purchase the American share of markets of the world were con- make the * 
the park if the British Columbia ceVneti was also interesting from feeds less important, and would 
Parliament will buy the Canadian ^ 8ta’ndpoint of lhe genera, pro. give bettei

. , ductiveness of our farms. Prof. W
The first 1920 exponents of the A display of mov ng pictures perimental 

stockingless fad have availed through lhe courlesy 0f the Dorn- a splendi^address on "Lime- 
themielves of the wave of warm inion Atlantic Raiiway, consisting stone as a Flctor in Present Day 
weather of the last few days, says offi|maof panicular interest to Agriculture * 
a Paris despatch, by appeanng the meeting closed the evening The finaljession of the conven- 
l»are-legged at well-known restaur- Mggion tion was h® Thursday morning,
ants and dancing palaces. Dr. Wednesday morning’s session The first business was the elect- 
Durand, the celebrated woman s was voted largely to the read- ion of offic*" which resulted 
specialist, states that no woman .. ^ reports of the Board follows: - ,
will ever cat*, cdel or the grippe of Dfreti&rs. and the Exhibition Preoden&J. Howe Cox, Câm-j 
through gome stockmens as the a,mmi5giontirs. The addregs 0f
colds are caught through the soks morni was by Professor „ ■------u ,,
« the feet, and not on he hmb, Cuming, of Truro, and dealt en- A TlÉlClV He*0 
Through wearing cobwebby stock- t wjlh production and lhe ” 'f®/ . /
mgs women s limbs become mur- markedn of our and The fac#l often the first
ed against cold M. Jus . the his 8peech resulted in a lively and to betrSEyR decline in
1±5 *5 tfî5Æ5*S£ . ! strength When you feel
der which does not rub off and is At the afternoon meeting the rundowBFana your face 
eradicated anly by applying wa- entire discussion was upon the :g cûl0rless the need for 
ter. The perfumer claim» the matter of the increase in pro- j .:—
talcum powder will prove a great ducdon especially in hogs, cat-! MÆbM I

«•"»-. Jwl I 3
drawback seemed to me m regard i ,
to the marketing of the prod jc t !
if raised. BT I▼ ■!

There were present, and they ! *1
took part in the discussion, Live is plainly 
Slock Commissioner Arkell, of who have I 
Ottawa, Mr. Dougall, the farmer j its power 
representative of the C. P. R„ j body, enrictij the blood end 
and J. F. Fraser, of the Davis and 
Fraser Company, Limited, Hali
fax. They did not have the dis
cussion all to themselves, because 

1 the members of the Nova Scotia

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd. 

wï?to,‘î,«rf~, cam.
TOtONTO-Hsad 06,.

Edei—, Meatrsal, Ottawa, St JeU, Goderi*

Among other things she said 
was “thi 
sixty y 
Their Pc

,mbehhSnf5 ®oston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
. .™„riy aimed for the bet- 0 . _
ferment of the home, as the home Winter Service. Steamship North Land

ie foundat 
os||ity|if

ndation upon which 
the country de-

was the - FROM YARMOUTH 
iveave Wed», fit »at». «.OU p. in.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
.1. K. KINNEY. Ysnnouth. N. H.

j FROM BOSTON
j Luavt* Tuesday*» tV Fr itlayH at 1.00 p. in

Wolf ville Garage
J. R. BLACK, Manager

Skates Properly Sharpened
Genuine Ford Parts, Full Line Accessories, Non-freeze Solution 

for Radiators

Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled, don’t 
wait for the Spring rush.

GASOLINE, OIL & GREASESHa
Stnr.fe Batterie, charged, repaired and stored by an expert.

. the total would *#***$#**»&*<»»»##»»♦*#*#»**

8tre than the yearly

HARVEY’S :£

1which wjjgld ft
of imported ft

er1 ing
AT

iults. PORT WILLIAflS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

Blair, of the Ex
ion, followed with |

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit. 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

-

as

on P/Igt; 7.Co
Phone 100-11.£

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftr
»

;
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I ' à
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A Quick Relief 
lor Headache

A hnadache fa frequently caused 
by badly digested f ood; the gels, 
end ecida reaulting therefrom ere 
ehaorhed by the blood which in 
turn irritates the nsrvsi and

ident Those 
I Scott's know 
strengthen the

/ he color back 
e face. Don’t 
tie-faced—take 
'* Emuleion.

i
I

Hem, ate. IS bo SO drops of 
Mother SelfcTi Syr— xr* eorroog 
fs^tydleemle-eeJedUed relUd. WILLIAMS .RANCH 

a. a. HOCK EN, Mer.
WOLFVILLE BRANCH

R. CREIGHTON, M*r.
PORT

f i.Oal.
Il

Immm

... : .

JS.
HELP THE CHILD 
TO HELP HIMSELF

It is difficult for a child to realise the
value of money. Mcxke him ex present of a
•evince pees book. The Savings 
will mean far more then the emount depos
ited. It will merk the commencement of

THE HABIT OF THRIFT

OPEN AN ACCOUNT FOR EACH CHILD IN

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
m

£
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W. C. T. V. Note,. A Series of Talks on Music The First scale, and that the Aeolic is the 
relative minor, that is, after we 
have raised the seventh note to 
make it a jeading note.

26 $25.00 FORThe first sea 
gives to us js of 
simplÿ a group of :j 
tervale of a fourth l>

Woman’s Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874.

æSI
umph of ChrisWGo 
and in law.

, 1 Motto—For God and home and Native
felge-A knot of White Ribbon.

1 history 
igin and 
i> the in-

i ■A LETTER
f the home, the a given ‘ Chromatic Scale 

no-: al1^ a 11010 above Yhai fourth. The Chromatic scale as we un- 
Tufiilo the key-boardiiahd strike i flerstan,(i it is made up of 12 semi-
C, then A flat Mawffihen G (a^eSvIr0m Cto.C ,,ocfave>' You Thirteen Prizes to be Awarded

and when you are through, make eQual divisions, and also that the 
G the final note, and A flat sec- lodian scale at one t me had 22 
ond last, and thus you have the divisons, and the Persians
total number of notes teed, and! 6y8tem of 24
ha^unded6 “ mUSt Jhe last stage of refinement in

ave sounded- the development of our scale sys-
we get the intervales from the tern was the assimilation of the 

scale, but the Chinese 1 Octave is k?ys t0 one another of the tuning 
out of tune to our ear: so is the 0'the 12 semitones so that the
Siamese fifth. You are familiarS?”0* “Vjte. started from 
-su, __ . " , ll,ar any note as the tonic.minl !b A JOr thlrd and 3180 UntU the 16th century musi-
“ yet some have a dans did not use more accidentals
third that is between the two, than B flat. F sharp. C sharp and
The Oriental System think of!G sharP- J- S. Bach gave ex
scales and intervales as tending Pression to his faith in his well- 
downward. We recognize them bnown works "Preludes and Fug- 
as ascending, particularly the ues" *n all keys calling it the well 
leading note which is next to the temPered Clavier. We are thank- 
Tonic, (most important) note, ful that the beautiful music that 
and which leàds up to it which we hear everyday from the Piano, 
forms a cadence. Think of the Talking Machine, Pipe Organ, 
natural cadence of man’s voice. B^ds and Orchestra just makes 
It tends downward, for when a one **1 Hke this little poem': 
man raises his voice at the end of DID YOU EVER STOP TO 
a sentence he is either asking a 
question or expressing • astonish
ment. Thus it does not form a 
final cadence.

a?* ms-
Rule in custom CAN YOU WRITE ONE ?

I

Watchword—Agitate, educate.
/ ze.

Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every motnh". 

Officers of Wolfville Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President-Mrs. J.G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec'y-Mre. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary-Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS. |
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fiahermau and Lumbermen-Mrs. W- 

E. Fielding
0ITay!oj-TemPeran“ Le*on-Mrs- W.
W^En^il and ^'^cies-Mrs. A.

Press and Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P. 
freeman.
inson'te Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch- 

C1Am^amq?inil' Sabbatb"schoo,8—Mr •

France at the Marne

It is announced in New York 
that a colossal stone statue, one 
of the largest of the world’s sculp
tured monuments, is to be placed 
by American citizens on the River 
Marne to commemorate the vic
torious stand of the French there 
in 1914. Tne statue, nearly 
large as the Statue of Liberty, in 
New York Harbor, is to be known 
as "America’s Gift to France.” 
A committee of representative cit
izens, of which Mr. Thomas W. 
Lamont, of J. P. Morgan & Co., 
is chairman, has already complet
ed plans for the monument and 
funds for its erection will be col
lected in the early days of March. 
It is expected that the cost will 
approximate «250.000 and this 
amount will come as a free-will 
offering in sums of any amount 
from citizens in every part of the 
United States.

organ-
Some years ago the Dr. Wil

liams’ Medicine Co., of Brock 
ville. Ont., offered a series of priz
es to residents of the Maritime 
Provinces for the best letters de
scribing cures wrought by the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People. Hundreds of letters 
were submitted in this compel - 
tion, and yet there must have 
been thousands of other users of 
the pills who did not avail them
selves of the opportunity to win a 
prize. To all these another let
ter writing competition is offered. 
Thousands of cures through the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have never been reported. These 
will furnish the material for the 
letter to be written in this 
test. There is no demand

>

C. C. LAUGHER, MUS. BAC., BOW-
manville, Ont.

No. V.
Musical Scales.

From a musical magazine I 
read from the "Music Questions 
Answered” the following:—Ques
tion: “Why do people make slich 
a fuss over scales? They make me 
quite tired for there are none in 
any of the pieces I have played.”
Answer: "Any more than there 
are examples of the alphabet in 
any books you have read. The 
scale is the foundation of music 
and it is because you don’t know 
your scales that you are such a 
wretchedly bad reader of music.”

That is pretty straight, and we 
do not need to wonder how it 
known that the questioner 
wretchedly bad reader of music.
This reminds me of the proverb :
“The less one knows, tne more he 
shows off.” Also the other simi
lar to it: “you know much when 
you know how little you know.

We know that many think and 
some pupils say, "What’s the 
good of all these finger exercises 
and scales.” It is natural for 
them to think it, because it is a 
little tiresome at first and needs 
concentration of mind. ,1 must unmistakable 
answer, that to play scales and There was a time 
finger work, is a good essential Greeks’ musical system was most 
habit and absolutely necessary to important and different modes 
one’s future musical success. It were invented of the scale as the 
is tiresome at first, but when following will show, but you must 
mastered, what wonderful results! think only of the white keys of the 
A child first attempting to walk— piano: Doric arranged the scale 
Is it not tiresome at first? It beginning on the note E to the 
needs practice to acquire the art, Octave E. The next was the

Childhood Constipation W°nderfUl ^ when S“3!g*nIra«,e °n
---------  mastered. D. The Lydian mode was an ar-

Constipation—that disordered Let lt 06 known that scales are rangement from the note C; 
state of the digestive tract which tllJle savers, the modes avoid Aeolic beginning on A ; the Hy- 
is nearly always caused by impro- difficulties, provides ease and a polydeon beginning on F and so 
per feeding—can be readily regu- natura* Passing and the fingers do on. 
lated by the use of Baby’s Own not Ket mixed. Enough has been 
Tablets. These Tablets are a aa‘d 10 sbow that concentration 
mild but thorough laxative. They means success, system brings re- 
are easy to take and are absolute- su*ts’ and slow practice 
ly free from injurious drugs. Con- *asl Progress, 
cerning them Mrs. Joseph Dion, . 1 wil1 endeavor to interest you 
Ste. Perpétue, ; Que., writes:—“I ln the scale, how it came about, 
have nothing but praise for Ba. and of different nations’ method,, 
by’s Own Tablets. When my etc’ Flrat'. wllat is a scale? The 
baby was three months old he was word scale is taken from the Lati 
terribly constipated but the Tab- word ,,Sca,a” meaning “ladder, 
lets soon set him right and now .ll rffers t0 a 801-108 of tones taken 
at the age-of fifteen months he is !n dlrec,t succession through the 
a big healthy boy and this good j mtervail of an octave. You are, 
health I attribute entirely to the! °f course, acquainted with the 
use of the Tablets.” They are diatonic scale—a succession of 
sold by medicine dealers or by, notes which occur in the key in
mail at 25 cents a box from The dicated by the signature: and the Dri SbMHb Medicine Go.,, chromatic scale—made ut> entirely 
Brock ville, Ont. of semiton^T p entirely

(

con-
\ upon

the imagination; every letter must 
deal with tacts and facts only. 

the prizes:
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 

,fo., of Brockville, Ont., will 
award a prize of *25.00 for the 
best letter received on or before 
the 28th day of February, 1920, 
from residents of these provinces 
on the subject: “Why I Recom
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.” 
A prize of *10.00 will be awarded 
for the second best letter received ; 
a prize of *5.00 for the third best 
letter and ten prizes of *2.00 each 
for the next best ten letters.

THINK

Did you ever stop to think 
How awful it would be.

The lesser importante-notes of U all the music in the world 
the scale we think of them being Were thrown into the sea? 
brought about by the weaving of i The world would be a horrid place 
the voice of the important note; | If such a thing were true, 
a tremelo, or up and down meth-, I would not want to live at all 
od of singing forming an indefinite | If that were so; would you’
Îsenti?noï"amental ^ l° the But that must "ever come to pass. 

ThL,; • ,2 I And you must help alonguiJd hv rhin. iL n°Tte) SCaI! And d0 your bit by Practising 
thP , ,d’ ^apan’ Java and i Your instruments and song,
the Pacific Islands, have some of ww ...r
the other notes but only as orna- W 31 ? mUS,C

mental, but the pentatonic or v irîake'
5 notes within the octave is the v or P*ay v>olin?

JT XOU should do something musical ;
If not you must begin.

6 And practice carefully each day, 
On wales and studies many a 

And when you're asked to play a
piece

Don’t say “I don’t know 
any.”

Just play or sing as best you 
Sing loud, each girl and boy 

Sing while you work—sing while 
you play—

'Twill fill the world with joy.

was
was a

ted
I”

as

4. THE CONDITIONS 
The cure or benefit from the 

use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
described in the letter may be in 
the writer’s own case, or one that 
has come under his or her personal 
observation.

More than one cure may be 
described m the letter, but everv 
statement must be literally and 
absolutely true.

Every letter must be signed by 
the full name and correct address 
of the person sending it. ' If it 
describes the cure of some person 
other than the writer of the let
ter, it must also be signed by the 
person whose cure is described as 
a guarantee of the iruili of the 
statement made.

The writer of each letter must 
state the name and date of the 
paper in which he or she saw this 
announcement.

Fine writing will not win the 
prize unless you have a good case 
to describe. The strength of the 
recommendation and not the 

-style of the letter will be the basis 
of the award.

1 I'.'su’tfwstood that The Dr.
- Williams’ Medicine Ct. shall have 
i t-lle to publish any letter en
tered in this contest if they desire 

jto do so whether it wins a prize or

ISB
| feof a °ure wr-te your letter 
NOW. Observe the above con- 

* j ... , . 'durons rarcivmy or your letter
A rod many things make it [may be thrown out.

kxasar.t to tlibp Itérai they’re all I Address all letters as follows- 
included in our general principle The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co 
of real ac: vine Brockville, Ont.

Ita part tf our n-rvice to only Letter Contest Department, 
leü àhoea tf t a fc .cst quality— - :
that's why VC feature liant A free trie to the Sunday servi 

i* Footwear Lr Lathee and Gentle-S 008 “ an inducement offered by
S i ^ the Rev F A. Leak, pastor of tl)e
B Hemet, California, MetliodistZ P*rl our «bo to Church. A motor bus traverses
th t.iink more if pleasing you than the outlying districts of Hemet

_____ _ t-f "selling” you: to tee that you every Sunday morning and takes
appeared and yoorVir'ta'blr C-imtirand are prope.lv a d carefully fitted to church everybcidy who has no
ïd,oï|drâymoV„ -nd set intelligent attention. ^ ~ * jg there

Ve alwsy, consider that any Children OrV
pasrlngthroueh the (ihsiiEai.f Life.” money you piy us for ahoea la FOR FI FTPMFB'C ^i“îLTti{,N80N-1816S-°rehld‘ >our money until you’ve Q ASToL . A

Women who auffer from nervewmeee, aatiified yourself that you like the ' OR I A
,, thVafe ,hoe*you'vebou»ht’ livery newspaper in the U. S.

bSÜBBKi D. Jefferson'"«=@1:. I <B1 ssaEafâM»
E"

can you

don't

van.

Play these scales over and you 
will soon realize that the Lydian 
is what we use as our Standard as£=~z

.................—> •
means

WOMEN OF■S'v’-'i i

MIDDLE ACEI

■EE'f, Jk

ham’s Vegetable Comm 
Can be Relieé Une

Eh-

m

a
times
never hew

It is suggested that if Henry - Pentatonic Scale
Ford keeps on raising wages it * be pentatonic scale is made
will not be long before his employ- MK a bve toned scale, same as 
ees will be to proud* to ride in °-irmaior «ale omitting the 4th 
a Ford car. and the 7th note, or you may un- I»

derstand lt batter by taking only _ 
the black notes, (sharps), of the 
piano beginning on C sharp to 

C diarp. that forms the 
pentatonic scale. This scale is 
used by the Chinese and it is also 
called the Scotch scale.

You may think that music was 
made from the scales, but that is 
not so, for music was in existence 
long before any scale, yet ART o 
music was not until a scale was

1 E.
ta We < 

m u snd what.

’ SB of Life, »
doctor 1 
it 1*60 
(tin in l 
and the 

■"■w eymnto 
jronrVefe table' 

me • wett, strong

Help Your Digestion
When add-dietretssd, relieve the 
indigestion with «

Plnkb

KinoiDS
Dienolve easily on league—ae 
pleasant to take as 
year stomach «west, try MhbsUi 

n eewNg

Kaep

MADE

lormi-rl

.Btthq atii« • h. •
Mgr.
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There is tittle doubt that the 
films on r ariim and care of Bees 

9jgv interest on a sub- 
1* to orchardists, and 
|pring will see many 

the Fruit Growers 
pending on weather 
Bely for set of fruit, 
in was so satisfied 
display that they 

ade application for 
gement, which will

__ . ___ _ .................. - ---

I °u will find good values here, all
sizes of Quilts for this cold weather, 
from $3.25 each upward.

Good heavy Cotton Blankdts, 
from $2.45 to $5.00 per pair.

A few of those ladies' hats, mark-

■
la
ject so vi 
the comini

__ new Hive*
cannot risKS 
conditions e 

i*r The Associe 
with the jfl

LOCAL NOTICES or Rodin. 10c. per count line first insertion. Sc. per count immediatell 
line each subsequent insertion. a second
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, be put On iflT the same Hall. Fri-
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not PaV evening, February 6th, 1920,

later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. showing the following films:
' Conformation of a Holstein 

Dairy Cow 
Rearing bf Chickens 
Pota toes for Profit 
Com munity. Canning 
Story of Paper Part

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1JS pm jnr, in idiure. R.N t« the United Steles.

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS- —50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. 

inch each subsequent insertion

The Electoral Lists Hortonville Notes
The revisors of the electoral 

lists for the town of Wolfville 
have posted the preliminary lists 
for the coming year. The law re- 

. quires that this be done in order 
that electors may avail themselves 
oi the privilege of the franchise. 
Every qualified citizen should 
see that his or her name is upon 
one of these lists. An opportuni
ty is given those whose 
fail to appe

On Friday evening, January 
■ioth, the Kings County Farmers’
Association, probably the oldest
Farmers’ Association in North . - « j j ...Notice ! ed down- stdl 0” hand.
minion Atlantic Railway put on fe _ _
the first of their series of Educa- m ! i . . -
tionai Films to a fuli attendance, To whom it may concern : tyÏÏS lot IS iTOitlCy frtr 
me uding the entire student class Coasting on public streets ® ■ vV
at the School. (driveway or sidewalk) is for
th .,fii Pr°gr|^mt' crns*tcd of bidden by law. All offenders 

KilFn-sTri IVmh - f r> are liable to confiscation of 
Parts of afeeHiw °f °u lrr fled, ,nd fin*. P„ „>d„
Wintering of Bees j 1 H. Y. Bishop,
Handling of Bees . ' Town Clerk.

a.
/' i'

names
ar to apply in the reg

ular form on or before the 20th 
of February to have the list 
reeled. Applications may also be 
made to have names improperly 
placed on the lists struck off. It 
is the privilege and duty of every 
citizen to see that this work is 
properly done. "Waiting until 
election day comes around and 
then complaining that the revisors 
|iave not done their duty is child
ish and to no purpose. If your 

does not appear on the new 
list or was not on the old-it is 
your fault and no ones else.

P§H

______________Wmmm
C. H. PORTER

cor-

■

—- s=
.......................................................

In order to reduce our/stock and 
make room for New Spring Goods 
we are making this special offer :

All Hats from $3.00 to|$5.00 re- 
duced to $1.50. Balance of Trim- * 
med and Untrimmed Hats, at half 
original price.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing, Boots-Shoes

I The Acadia Pharmacy 1
SATISFIES THEM ALL. 2

/

2Young Adams Co. *
5 THE PHYSICIAN—is satisfied to 

Prescriptions filled at t 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—is satisfied with the fin
ished product.

WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy
sician and Customer are.

his 2Coming to the Wolfville Opera 
House for a two nights engage
ment commencing Wednesday 
night next, Mr. H. Wilmot
Young presents Miss Marjie 
Adams and the strongest cast pro
curable to produce the Irish- 
/ merican Comedy Drama “Little 
Peggy O'Mooie" with 
scenic: effects and neat classy m\ 
vaudeville between the acts. The * 
< uardian of Charlottetown, P.
E. I., says:

Those who attended the Prince 
Edward Theatre on New Years! .« 
night and hearth- that beautiful ! L. 
Irish American idyl, "Little Peg- ' 
gy O’Moore”, enjoyed

./--J
Acadia

W. C. DEXTER & CO. 2 2

iwsm’âs î $ 2recorrect
g $ Quality is responsible for this. Quality $

Counts.5) SOFT—.Springhill, Inverness, 
e) HARD.—Broken, Pea, Egg.

Petroleum Coke. Kindlings. •) «

s i
g *t5 !sAcadia Pharmacy

Hugh E. Calkin
I

fe
a couple y:

of hours laughter and apprécia- ! 
tion which gave them a whole- 
i vme start in the new year. ' hM 

The Theatre was filled to capa
city and the only dull moments 
were those between the acts which 
gave the audience an opportunity 
to get their sides unkinked, and f 
the tears tears of laughter-wiped W 
off their cheeks. .. mMM g

Marjie Adams made a most at- _ 
tractive Irish Girl; witty and 
winsome, her very appearance ™ 
eliciting roars of laughter. Mr. § 
H. Wilmot Young, as Daniel 1 
Murphy, Mayor of the city, took 
the role splendidly, while the 
other members of the cast gave 
excellent support in a drama that 
was thrillmgly interesting from f 
start to finish.

The Guardian strongly advises 
’ very one who enjoys a good,dean, 
wholesome play with plenty of 
laughter, strong acting, magnifi
cent scenery and all that goes to 
make two hours of solid enjov- | 

§* i-icnt. not to miss this perfor-: 
mance. Few plays given in Cnar- Î ||| 
lottetowri have been better staged 
end none more thoroughly enjoy
'd then “Peggy O’Moore.

On Thursday night the play'
; will be-The Trail of The Lone 

come Pine" an iteresting story ofi 
love and adventure in the Coal 
legions of Virginia 
now on sale at Box Office.

Î2
V *

aDo not let your coal bin rug too low. «j 
Coa! is very hard to get, so give us a 5 

I* reasonable time to fill your order. iPHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. S.

*:

s
•)

RM •J
•)R. E. HARRIS & SMS •J

The
Cash Grocery

AND MEAT STORE.

«Phones UK-11 end 16, •J
' AAvwwvwvVrévl>,eNSS’'5'

7

EAST END GROCERY
Heintz Cream

Tontilto Soup 1
Shirriff’s Marmalade

12 oz. Jars 35c.
10 oz. Jars 40c.
12 oz. Jars 70c.

■I lb. Tins $1.25 
7 lb. Tins 1.75

!

Fresh Fish from Digby Tuesday and 

Thursday.

Choice Beef, Lamb, Vjtal, 
Pork, Chickens & fowls

DAVIS & FR&SER’S HAM AND BACON

Staple and Fancy Grocerie 
Pure Spices & Extracts.

I

iB*YET
I 25c. Tins.

of Wood's

THE B
l«c.,and

I

Just Received a Fresh Stock
Boston Coffee. H

Pancake Flours 
Aunt Jemima 
Tlco
Buckwheat Flour

Bishop Pip^ Apples 
40c. a p 

Sweet Appii 
ing, 40c

j. A "■

MMTin'rT

’or Bak- 
peck.

8,
:

Dpn’t forget that we have all ki 
Purple Stock Specific.

if Royal Phone 53.
I O11— " j >1 IV

. ,i
’ - ,'Zj

., 
n

Seats are Free delivery to all parts of Wolfville.

FRANK W! BARTEAUX.W. 0. PULSIf
PWUNt 42

Attention is called in another 
r.ilumn to the fact that all those, ,

..
—1 r

, in' -

tlsein “THE AC
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0ptiSUSE Silks kr Evening Wear
and Afternoon Dresses

Personal Paragraphs.Items of Local Interest■ïgit. -,

all Dr. G. B. Cutten was in Hali
fax on Monday.

Mr. H. P. Davidson was in 
Halifax this week on business.

Mr. Lloyd King, of Boston, is 
visiting his cousin, Mrs. Leslie 
Eaton.

Rev. Dr. A. C. Chute was in 
Annapolis last week visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Savory.

Dr. H. T. DeWolfe spoke in the 
Middleton Baptist, church on 
Sunday last in the interest of the 
Forward movement.

Miss Marie Wilson is visiting 
friends in Dartmouth. On Tuesday 
evening she sang at an entertain
ment given by the Baptists of 
this town.

Miss Ruth Hennigar, a student 
at Acadia University, was called 
home to Chester on Monday by 
the death ’ of her mother, Mrs. 
Burton Hennigar.

Rev. A. B. Gibson. B. A., R. 
Th., who has been for the past 
four years at Sydney Mines, has 
accepted a call to the Annapolis 
Royal Baptist church. Mr. Gib
son is a graduate of Acadia in the 
class of 1914.

George E. Graham, Ge.ieral 
Manager of the D. A. R„ was so 
badly injured in the railway 
wreck in Ontario that he was un
able to return home last week. 
The physicians advised him to 
spend a. few days in the hospital 
at Montreal before returning 
home.

Valentine post cards, 2 for 5 
cents, at the Acadian store.

Wants®.—-By the first week in 
February, either in Wolfville or 
vicinity, a boarding place for an 
elderly lady. Apply at tljfe office.

Scout

er TC
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 6—7

MABEL NORMAND
“When Doctors Disa

gree”
The Junior Branch of t 

Band will meet with Mr. 
at 7 o’clock this (Friday) evehing 
for the purpose of organization,

We have a very large stock of Silks 
and all the Newest Shades, at 
able prices.

iey
ts,

■ ALSO | f:
Two Reel Comedy

Shows »t 7.30 and 8.45 P. M. Price* 17 and 28

Monday and Tuesday

NORMA TALMADGE

reason-
etc.ir. Lost.—Between Wolfville sta
tion and Port Williams corner, a 
Fitch Muff. Finder please return 
same to the Opera House and 
receive reward.

Mr. H. P. Wilder, founder and 
cliief of the Students’ Volunteer 
Missionary Movement, gave a 
splendid"address in College Hall, 
Tuesday, evening.

Miss Harwood and Miss Coop
er wish to return thanks for the 
kindness shown them during the 
fire on Wednesday, and they will 
re-open their Tea Room at an 
early date.

Position Wanted as book
keeper, stenographer or genera 
office work. Experience in gener
al office work, post-office work 
and book-keeping.

Box 46, Acadian Office.

, Feb. 9—10

k- Duchesse Satins, J36 inches wide, all shades and 
black, $2.85 to $3.50.

Taflfeta Silks, 36 inches wide, all colors, $2.50 and 
$2.65 a yard

Shantung Silks, 32 and 34 inches wide, in Natural 
and a number of shades, $1.00, $1,25, $1.50 and $2,00

Poplins, 36] inches wide, all shades, $1,50
Crepe de Chene and Georgette, all the newest shades 

to match our Sliks, $1.65, $2.75, and $3.00 agyard

IN

“THE MOTH”
ALSO •

Travalogue, Canadian Weekly, 
Topics of OSE day

Show, at 7.30 and 8.45. Prices: 17 and 28

Wed. and TBwrs., Feb. 11—12

8 Co.
-12

With High Class Vaudeville Be
tween the Acts, with)Change Both 
Nights. . S
PRICES: Soc„ 75c., 81.00. Sc. War Tax 

Show at 8.15, P. M.

fl.

Young-Adam
12—PEOPLE-

tes J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd., 
WOLfVILLE, N. s.

-

A splendid assortment of valen
tines at the Acadian store. Buy 
early before the supply is exhaust
ed.

WANTED!
fruit Farm

Pry Goods. Men’s Furnishings. Carpets, Etc.1
■

The collectors for the Anglican... HR ___-
â Forward Movement in Woifville 

are Messrs. H.. Troyte-Bullock, 
(chairman) ■] A." G. Cowie, anc 
Harry Brown, and Mrs. L. H. 
Mdore, Mrs. John Collins and 
Mrs. Black. ;■

Internal Baths; \yitt) large plum orchard 
reasonably near station. 

Apiily to Box 278, 
GREENWICH P. O,

ber of the
t.hf'

1 Telephone

Card of Thanks are the greatest aids to Health. We 
have been appointed agents for the 
celebrated

i
To the lElectors of the Town of 

Wolfville:Wanted -A Maid who can do 
general house work and plain 
cooking. Family small in numbers, 
house every convenience. Good 
wages paid to a suitable person.

Mrs. J. Edward Hales, 
Acadia StreetrWolfville.

Get your Playing Cards at the 
Acadian store. We have a splen
did assortment to choose from.

A special meeting of the pro
prietors of Grand Pre Dyke will 
be held at Evangeline Hall, Hor- 
tonville, on Saturday, Feb. 7th, 
at- 2p. m. for the purpose of dis
cussing the building of an aboi
teau at the Dead Dyke, east end.

The following magazines will 
increase their subscription rates 
about Feb. 18th: Good House
keeping, Cosmopolitan and Mo
tor. If you wish to take Advan
tage of the old rate subscribe now. 
H. P. Davidson, The Magazine 
Man.

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Please 
accept my sincere thanks for the 
support given me at the Polls on 
Election Day. I shall endeavor 
to merit your confidence by doing 
the utmost in my power to ad
vance the best interests of Wolf- .. ... .. ... . .ville and its citizens during my t*le Wolfville exchtege. The lo- 
term at the Council Board. cal exchange is one of the largest

Sincerely, in the province there being only
Laura Haliburton Moore, eight larger.

The January 
MontmJSWÉ
Co., Ltd,, contains a write-up of 
Mr. C, A. Brow# teBfeiager of

“J. B. L. CASCADE”
I Come in and let us explain it to you.

i A. V. RAND, DRUGGIST
—

;
» SAFETY

FIRST
OPERA HOUSE, - WOLFVILLE

Wed., Feb. 11
Walking Canes 

Ice Sticks 
Ice Spikes

» Two Nights
Commencing

MR. H.^WILMOT YOUNG 5
PRESENTS

V

One of our Walking Canes or Ice Sticks 
will save you many slips and perhaps a serious 
fall. Play safe. Buy one today, $1.25 to $3.50.

Ice Spike» to put on your own cane at 
60 cents.

*
Miss Maijie Adams

SUPPORTED BY
WILMOT 1 MARJIS

- Adam iAffi.LIAMSacT\ xW Vsnvnuoas omiin ) '
'iOrders taken at Woodman's 

Furniture Store for repairs to 
Sewing Machines and Phono-
OTPhs. ~

Company of Selected New York 
“LITTLE PEGGY O’MOC&fc”

rs *--*i—

When preparing for your 
Bridge Party get your Tally 
Cards at the Acadian store. 

Wanted.—A girl for
NEP0NSETAn Irish-American Idyl In Four Acts. The Sygetest 

I Drama Ever Produced
HicH CLASS VA! rnirvu I r n ctu/ffni act c dren. Apply at the Opera House Thuraday Night : f j

:*1 ‘‘Th© Trail of the Lonesome
Card to the Electora A True Story of Love and Adventure ^ the Coal Regions

Dear Sir—Kindly allow me a n • *1 nn of Virginia
few lines in your columns to r FlCCS. yl.UU, /DC., JUC. 
thfcnk the electors ,ef Wulfvilh- N***a**ae*sa*a*aeeeee™a 
who stcxxl behind me at the Polls * 
on Tuesday. Also to express mÿ 
regrets tljgt I was unable to at
tain for them a place on the 
Council. The candidacy for this 
office was,gushed upon me at the 
•last rnomtmt as the only available 
pian to represent your returned 
soldiers, ana, although personally 
1 hjlive no great regrets at Jleii

»■■

FLOOR COVERING
20 per cent.

Cheaper than printed Linoleum 
and

Guaranteed to wear as well.

M
me

Seats now on Sale at
-

»

STOVES I STOVES !
—

■ US

SEE m
We make a specialty of stoves and can fur

nish you with anythin! in the way of
T k First Class qeater or C
11 j Pipe, Elbows, Fire Boards, Hods, Shov

our large range of patterns before purchasing 
your Sprirffc requirementsIf-

h.w.,

rl-i
.

:c. WOODMAN & Co.
•■'lemaiieeawaiibfc. • -w.- -. /FVILLE HARDW, 

L W.v, Phen# 48—11Ne *
1 tft *

V-:.:
,

■ Iw

:

Â.:a

IKK
■im

i
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N. S. Farmers’ Association The Association also went on at Halifax at the earliest possible 
„ . „ record as wanting Federal legis- date, and ni»n* K- -Tar!Sp"th^r:„ars3!l& «V ice President—Johnson Cam- holic liquors. position,

2ndStVire °Pr««; d„ d , Another resolution adopted was P- J- Murphy, the newly ap- 
McDonald Si p,ncr= one urging the honorable Minister Pointed Indéfini and Coloniza-

AArcM r.rt,r=i£r1! ïWsw^ b « .Sè zr,°; ?™,sÆsi„„at,oüïï
slow ’ 8 Dlckson’ °n" the Ocean Terminals at Halifax, particularly fo the Annapolis Val-

The Association is not satisfied, e/' Pe Sweated the settling 
with the way the Public Utilities aL^bk'fitÉtions^wl^Lv 
Commission operates, claiming, would be tdSber and tel more 
that in the telephone matters, at home. fite invited the co-op 
the Telephone Company is al- eratlon °{theimembers of the as- 
ways represented before the soaat,°n m facilitating this work. 
Board by a paid official of the ^hair was va'
company, whUe the public has to “S | uîî^"’ and hk 
fight its own battles, so they re-ducted to He briefly
solved to appoint a suitable per- acknowledged the honor done 
son, whose duty it should be to Pm- A unalimous vote of thanks
look after the interests of the ÎÎLrii £l“!9 preKidpnl brought

the 1920 convention of the Nova 
Scotia h aimers' to a close.

(

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
Vs

3
52

% £

year. has£t“<X f°r 11 that ,ts “* im ™ 30

Représenta tsves on Provincial 
Exhibition Commission; S. A.
Logan, Amherst; William O'Brien,
Windsor Forks.

Legislative Committee—R. J.
Messenger, Lawrencetown, S. A.
Logan Amherst.

Auditors—Prof. J. M. True
man, Truro, and Prof. J. P. Lan
dry, Truro.

The Secretary-Treasurer, will 
be appointed by the Directors at members, and appointed 
a subsequent meeting of the mittee to select actable 
riTnlarTdf they wl!! ,al9° seiect and to fix the amount of 
œnventi™ "8 for ^ 1921 eration he should receive.

a « The Association also feels
eftet^/XTi^ t0thC 8tr0ngly in regard to a Provincial

"ss 'ssruJ'^—* Ss
against the railways inducing 
farm help to leave the province 
to assist in Western harvests.

A third resolution adopted 
one urging upon the representa
tives at Ottawa the claims of 
this Province to a share in West
ern School lands, so that our 
schools might be more satisfact
orily maintained, as many of our. 
school sections were too sparingly 
settled to altord proper and suf
ficient support for the upkeep, 
and that pending such action on 
the part of the Dominion Govern
ment the Government of Nova 
bcotia be asked to supplement 
the present allowances to teach-

What is CASTORIA?
CK£ri*°r ?**<" ^ Paregoric, 

neither Onium îuSE-vj **" k f* pleasant. It contains 
age iT other narcotic substance. Its
been in constant use for the relief nf^tyîî, ye£ï* ** *“* 
Wind Colic and Dimhoea FIat=leiity-
therefrom, and by remlaHni Flevcri<lme1» arising
the assimilation of •1St0,5.ach ®?d Bowels, aids
The Children’s Comfo^lle^f,t^, Pri^. MtUrfÜ deep'

genuine CASTORIA always
^0 Bears the Signature kA

a corn- 
person, 
remun-

-m ■>------------
ren Cry 

F0*f LETCHER'S 
CASTOR I A

Chi

Boston snow' shovellers ask 90 
cents an tHMig, .and are scarce at 
that.

* ■s

In Use For Over 30 YearsFull weight of tea in 
every package v

was
™e c*wvami»b company, new yonk

REDROSE
TEA"» good taf

—

$100.00 A MONTHft
As Long as Yeu Live

Sold only in tealed packages

121en. *

—Art Island Where Deer
m rIF' are e

■
r

*.t: .SÎS18
m Think what it will mean to you to be certain of an 

»*h‘ «P ‘o »ha end of life when you consider 
that 97% of people in their later years are partially 
or wholly dependent upon other* for support.

Our PENSION POLICY guarantees that upon 
reaching a certain age in life you will receive a 
monthly cheque for $100 or more, as you may now 
decide, which will continue as long at you live.

Ask for particulars about this plan.

!
V&âm %

, / ^a

jL. i
to

Canada Lifei
;

------- - KILL UP CUT OFF

H. E. WOODMAN, Diet, Mgr., Wolfville, N. S.
MAIL TODAY

Vi

Nam.Taking an Apple Ft 
gers of a Vfl

the Fin- A*.Listening to the Barking of Hounds on a Distant T»in»d
•r.

Address ...rJ?r “V*!s * d»»rbou:d-. | h.»d to Lit.
ro.cfi C&Bé sâltitiy down the w!*ua m2 we:1
52^» bjiend‘=d with the sh../per Island, 
volf-e uf a hunting Airedale, 
scream of * hungry cougar 1b noM 

terrifying to tfc#l|pd d er of 
the British Columbia coast than the
wiü „0f.Jh* ‘,uuo<U on the trail 
«hen they hear It they get up a::d 
so straight for water, ■—1H1

b',<;k'born * tow •earm:, before on the ru.ffcd 
forent-ctad coaet of the Paclflc proe- 
Î.T* lm*f11“e head. Hi» eye. and 
h « ear», hi. rer> poee dl.pl.eed th- 
YJ*?*10» of hi. taut nerve. He
m’t'hloh'Y. th* 'or"' of ">» Inland 
on which he »tood. and he law noth-
«ÎJîiTm “• H* ,urn'd •"I "«red
Und tk* W,l,‘r tnw»r<l Xel.on la- land. The only thlna tbai raurht 
hla ey. that did not denote rnatfni 
».l«r. In primitive rrand,nr 7a„ .
hôrlîJî Md"mfck' •""‘•'"I 'he 
nortzon and showed that a r p i
Pnwî1» ou,bound from
>owel River, Thmi the boom of the 
honnd . voice rolled Mala .«roe, the 
Water* from .Nelson (.lend The
< w rooT*< «u

i
1 moudjfuJ ot graae. Thay In turn brouaht other wild 

tia“ Many of then. jaS been run

sWawjsî-î s "zv’s,--
ins grounds. “*o-d»"“ S^boo"^ ••"“wUh" tite“manl‘:l 

iiit-n with guna, and bell popa, ua tbo <h« orebarda where th. .luacloua

Mt^ -3?Æ
AC SÎX ZVSS F ^ torwals

“fhffurh

bought It lo eaprrlmeni with Brtt- S?**1, ln<* r*°*« about a bit, but
wï™r7mnn ®* nC- rl|maie. There c?m« •’“K- often fSfcaed from 
were 2,660 acre, of rich lands and ÿme »'rce run and swim 
foreata and there was . good Ton!. herd U besoming . bv-
orchsri. He plsved ■ wat/'Wmen ^®rd on ths const but an An* ... 
Tom Brazil, on the property and did ”° raa,” <lere k»»i what mlghf hap- 
no more toward developmem Pre- Pt" ihoul< be try to hnm on th. 
ferrlng i0 await tb, end of the war. l .,ed M ™fuge. So th. deer am 
Brazil, a lover of animals, caur.it *r* bringing new little Hr,.- 

of tba wild deer that frenn»nn» ® ° th# world, sid ■.-am to the Island' Xr îh*'r Bu"b»™ by“tA
nmrhy l«da. H. tarn* 2X

The MM refuge 
•#. seeing 
ume pair 

ehon trolled JACKSON’S
LIVERY & SALE STABLE

cmas should look up this line as it is one of the best Al!o . 
fCo°,T.tiCtbll!UCk,mith a,Wey* re*dy t0d0 «"V »"• of work

;

W&-
terms cash

S. R. JACKSON - - Wolfville, N. S.
Succissor to T. E. HUTCHINSON

Ih
i,

ID
If ears
suchzoned

Advertise in “ÏME ACADIAN.”J

MM. Mfe.Ska..
fey

'

ri mm .

■

%
m
M
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Old Home Summer

One of the principal objects of 
the OLD HOME summer move 
ment is to give an incentive to 
every town of the "Province to 
modernize its town, make it as 
progressive as possible, stimulate 
industrial growth, beautify its 
streets, parks, cemeteries and pri
vate grounds, and make it as at
tractive as possible in every way 
in order that a large number of 
the visitors coming to Nova Sco
tia in 1924 will find many feat
ures in the Old Hppie Tôwn to 
induce them to remain, or at the 
very least, to come back the fol
lowing year. At the same time 
these improvements will make 
the towns more attractive for

j It is announced officially that 
the British have a new projectile 
which is capable of piercing any 
armor plate. This will act as a 
great stimulus to Americans to 
find a new armor plate capable of 
resisting any projectile. And so 
the merry competition between 
what is offensive and what is de
fensive goes on indefinitely.

Professional Cards.

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
: Veterinary Surgeon

KENTVILLB.WEBSTER ST.Hag* Stopped When Hi 
BemTiTiki'fniit-i-tins”

Phone 10

M. R. ELLIOTT8 Ottawa St., Hum., P. Q.
"Pot a year, I suffered with Rheu- 

matism, being forced to stay In bed 
for five months. 1 tried all kinds of 
medicine without relief and thought 
1 would newer be able to walk again.

One day while lying in bed, Iréad 
about ^Frvil-a-tives" the great fruit 
medicine; and it deemed just what I 
ueeded, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I 
took the Uuivhrt regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism left me."

LORENZO LEDUC. ,, ,
COe. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial disease. jthosc -Wing in them. They will 

At all dealera or sent postpaid by j hold out greater inducements in 
Eruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. order to keep the young people

j front going away, and they will 
st mulate a general industrial de
velopment.

North Sydney has been the first 
town to publicly move along a de
finite line with this object in view, 

f .^er ' , . Mr. A. C. Thompson of that town
Rohes'Till “Hr frle"d30f|was nominated as one ol the Ex- 

r Gillmore, of Jersey ecutive to organize this great for- 
eet, Back Bay, extended him a ward movement for Nova Scotia 

most cordial welcome home, when Immediately on his return to 
he arrived here from New York North Sydney after the recent

s rplru w U , th k‘- Council held a meeting and Mr. 
Lv s MWvh"îKu0nL *5,ch Thompson succeeded in having 
docked in New York harbor Mon- that body pass a bill providing 

■ day, bringing.over the last of the for the Hur^hase of SjgSfg
«mencan soldiers and sailors, af- trees, which are to bTset ou 
ter fourteen months’ continuous aion„ ,, , , ,
rr - r. m. £rÆr.£

Mi. JCi'taor,..-wh" h:„

stationed at Brest the grater part Month for the improvement of all
^the time.assistedm arrangmg towns in Nova Scotia. North

SfSgptfaiB necessary for the de- _______ akQ
parture of over L’orm./Vs» Éem^ài m«n in - pracu-bers of the American Expedition- C3‘ man t0 mafo il surv^ °fthe 

ary Force*, and became very pop- 
ular with his fellow countrymen 
and the French people, as the 
many messages of good will and 
souvenirs presented him testify.
Previous to his departure from 
home he paid a brief visit to 
northern France, Germany and 
Belgium, and his vivid descrip
tions of conditions in those , .... , i
countries are intensely interest- ^ear.' , wor*t month to be} 
ingand thrilling. carried on the following Autumn '

’*7^ For Sale !
onder —

Help Me?”

A. B., M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr.

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours -8-10 a.m„ 1-3,7-9 p.m.

Bowles.I wSC

It Hay, Straw, Oats
Apply to

Supply Cq., Ltd.
Canning, N. S.

Wo COAL!m

■.. | 'J’HIS question has been 
k answered' j^gmany thous
ands of women who have 
found health and happiness in 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.- j

Sleeplessness, Irritability, nervous
ness. gloomy ^JjmÉÉpdlnss of the 
future, depression and discourage
ment—these are softie of the symp
toms which tell of exhausted

In order to avoid liervous prostra
tion or some form of paralysis it le 
well to get the building up process 
established at once by use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.
10 cents a box, 6 for «11 dealers, or 
Mdmaniton, Hates A .Co., Ltd,, Toresto.

HARD COAL
SOIT COAL 

COKE
KINDLING

A. H. WHEATON
Acadia

DAIRY FARM
Back from France

Many Wolfville friends of Mr. 
Gillmore will be interested in the 
following taken from a Boston

Milk and Cream 
Rush Order» » Specialty

Once a Customer always a 
Customer

PHONE 230

R. J. WhittenI'-YZW ft

A 00.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kind* 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.
Promet Returns.

E. C. JOHNSON Proprietor
. • .f • .

m ■a

p ST
I 3-

Tin- imlilielivi m the le al guteier»' 
|iat«-V III Uv M.u itillle I’l-.n imw ill 
wi-l.tlnK.ttj u#
.jâàL&m
llmr III..- T 
Him- hcfii 
ihilUsi-hriitiLwnc 
MH'iubfi , and Iih> 
wmiltl.liv ebiiiMnio

J.F.HERBIN
OPTOMETRIST

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !SHADOW TEST

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 1 to » p. m. 
Evenings by appointment.

Phpne 83-13,

Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for, the toad.

'■r_____

1 V
town in order that the work for 
the next three and four years will 
be along well defined lines of im
provement and preparation for 
the Old Home Summer.

There is in this a splendid ex
ample to all the villages and towns 
of Nova Scotia.

vmrtNiÿ in
M.jSSml 1'«*. 
1 ilhjiUmw of 
IhlfiiwÙH."

WOLFVILLE, N. S. T. E. HUTCHINSQ.N1
Vi:

WOLFVILLE
m

—L
BABY
SLEIGHS!

f

COUNThe idea is to have a general 
Arbor Month during May of each

Big Roomy Sleighs, handsom- 
ly finished in White Enamel, 
or in other colors. Some with 
hoods, some without
Prices $4.50 to $17.00

CHECK;■■9RPP —1 . and every Autumn and Spring be-1
OB. A. W. CEASE’S ft f! n tween thorn and the Summer of! 

J CATARRH POWDER 1924, when the great forward
\ movement will materialize.

Ascries^^^ngo- 

‘C.8 arou"d and on every 
side we hear the sneeze that calls 

It requires a whole lifetime in to our mind the old rhyme of the 
which to become wise, but a man English of the North Country :— 
can majee a fool of himself in a j Sneeze on a Monday, sneeze for

danger,
Sneeze on a Tuesday, kiss a stran-

Sneeze on a Wednesday, sneeze 
for a letter,

Sneeze on Thursday, you get 
something better. ■

Sneeze on a Friday, you sneeze

Sneeze on a Saturday, love comes 
c... on the morrow.
Sneeze on a Sunday, you'd best

aafety seek
The devil will have you the rest 

of the week. *

BOOK \
RAIL SLEIGHS $2.00, *2.25 
BOYS’SLEDS, with round 
runners, 60c., 68c„90c., $1.16 
STEERING SLEIGHS, with 
flexible runners, $2.00, $2.25, 
*2.75. IS;..„

Write for our Big Catalogue.

a* j*

*|,urth"- *up-
ord.r with u».

When In ne#d - 

ply leevs your
W« have th* .g.àay lw the two
BEST MANUFACTURERS, *nd

can furnish anyj style you may
S WE PAY EREIGHT on■EE: • I orders amounting to 110.

* P*

BI1■-.-M j V minute. 1— NOTICE !■ Death Expected We hereby give notice that 
J. W. Meisner, of Port Willisms, 
has taken over the Milk Route 
held by us and will commence de
livery February 1, 18»).

We thahk our customers for 
the generous patronage extended 
to us in the past and solicit a con- 

of the same for the new

VERNON & CO.,
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

“The Acadian”
WOLFVILLE

Mr. Isidore Thomas, off Tilley’» Bond 
Glooomtor

iSlPvt
mg: death# a

tr offered at random. Mere is p»rt 
<*f » letter he wrote to ue:—

of
* :s

11 'Us did for me. My case was 
p r*tï aerlmis. I was so slok every

body expected my death any day. 
l"Sa*tiy, OB advice from friends, I 
tried Ole Pill», and 1b b »bort8S?a©S «mvmSHmm very often, work In «errt «T A 

bad condition may exist, with only a 
backache to Indicate it. That le why 
the slightest, pains In back or «Idea I 
should be Investigated. These
•long with sciatic neuralgia, r____
fttiem, dizziness, constipation, Inssi* Signature of 
tods, lumbago, highly-colored urine, 
headache, floating apecke before the
eyes, «rov.1, indRat. kidney trouble. | To wind the great clock in the 

", and prevent the pro’ itower of the British House of
organs to right nti'ioseivea'anu'rcstoro Comm0n» il formerly took two 
good health Gin Pills are the sure, men working three afternoons
safe, quick remedy. Get n box from week An electric metro- four druggist or d»kr-flO«, Money \ , " e' C“ motor
ref,Hide,i if no relief twed. Bend tor completes the task in twenty min-

The H.tlo.el T)rug * Chemical Co. Ut<”'

MaU ft., JNfalo, X.T. ’

• :

Sidealer.
>

Acadia Dairy Farm
E. C. JOHNSON -

Iand soon bad

FINE LINENCASTORIA m
STA
. -35'

For Infanta and Children
l.i Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

■
■■ sTIONERYCoin"' ^/Tonight >

Tomorrow Alright
the

. Get aCents per Box.A courms of 
will give relief, 25c.
»r«Rs of the Box.

?a
mnow

“THE ACADIAN”
f I WOLFVILLE. Sold by A. V. Rand.Foreign Lady i.i a pharmacy: 

“I vant some powder.” "Man-
Children Cry

FS* FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Mlurd-’e LMmmI Cores
■z

ÛÏiML
'a

FURNESS LINE
R.fulsr Sailings Between

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax London, Eng.
Every facility for

Export of Apples 

Passenger Service 
Halifax St. JohiVa Liverpool 

Apply to

Fumes* Withy & Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

SL Jehu, N. B. Sydney, N, S, Montreal

f-'V-"-"
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stock Taking Sale
Kinsman, for many years buyer ghoDDCr & chance tO make the dollar r . w 1 , j
for Herbert Oyler and Co. Mr. | $86.00 for ail Enterprise Monarclt Steel range, v
Kinsman was a son of the late Dliy mOTCI «« v 11 L.ai;n(> ,inv.(Ebenezer Kinsman, of Upper 20 p.C. CISC. OU all heating StOVeS.

SS-sS U0»e kn'*~ f I
«« f-. X! >v... « <>*-. =•««

to.rf'yj 22.00 18.00 Nitht shirt.-miii at or fine.
.».i h»";.uh “ 36.00 29.50 20 p. c. Diecount. $80.00 a ton for Yellow Corn Meal uri Crack-

following a few days illness, has „ .. „ ..a. i p
cast'a gloom over the entire com- W.W J . Mr' , “ VWB*
mumty. Mr. Kinsman is surviv- Men s, Boys, Women s ti en nor bag. Choice Feed Flour.
ïlgïæFS-- AB Hockey Boots SweArsrf S«»f. * ^ *’

sÜL«fc £ 20 per cent. off. 20 p.c. Diecount.
so a ion, Mr. Joseph Kinsman, of
Upper Canard. His brothers are, , -, ■ . j i .
WiUiairv of Sheffield Mills, and A lot of Women S ShoCA. laCR ftlUl DUt-

°ÎE ton, worth $5.00 to $7.00, new S3.8B.
ess at last week’s meeting of the 
"Canning Art Club”, a delight
ful evening being spent.

“The Canning Musical Club" 
held its weekly meeting on Friday 
evening in the Armories, the 
president, Rev. Mr. Priggins oc
cupying the chair, The speaker of 
the evening was Mr. Ernest Rob
inson, who gave an interesting 
and instructive lecture on the 

Origin of Language”. The 
musical programme under the | 
direction of Mrs. A. D. Pazant, | 
was a delightful one.

Miss Sarah Baxter is spending ■ 
a few weeks in Boston, the guest j 
of her sister, Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs, Don Sutherland, of Hali
fax, is the, guest of her sister,
Mrs. Begg, wife of the manager 
of the Bank qf Nova Scotia at 
Canning,

The burning of the mortgage 
of the "United Baptist Church,"
Canning, took place on Wednes
day evening, Jan. 28, the Rev.
Mr. Crowell occupying the pulpit.
It must indeed be gratifying to 
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Barbour, 
and to his congregation to see 
such splendid results of their la
bors, and the future of this 
church should indeed be a bright 
one.

Canning News

I

DRY GOODS -*

Men's heavy double breasted storm tUlsters, sizes jr 
42*144,priced from $29.00 to $46.00,||less 15 per cent.} 
discount.

Young men’s belted overcoats, latest style, sIms tf 
36 to 40, SPECIAL $34.50. ,, ^ •«

Men’s and Boys' Mackinaw sport coats reduced

!

'I
I *

20 per cent.F. k <i‘1 I* lil*

•f II
LIMITED

GEO. A. CHASE
PORT WILLIAMS

S.WOLFVILLE,
Men's Clothing and Furnishings. Thp Family 

fjhoe Store.

f!

W,

MUSKRAT ARE HIGHER

WE BUY

Hi '}!

n

NOVA SCOTIA FORS
EXCLUSIVELY *

M.W HAIM.!» 11.» 

».» up 
a.M 4M

Muskrat, 
Red Fox, 
Raccoon, 
Skunk, 
Mink 
Wild Cat, 
Weasel, 
Black Bear,

10.002S.ee
2.0012.00
1.004.00 3.00

15.00 9 10.00
10.00 6.00

1.50 ft 1.00 
15.00

Why send yeur Furs to Ontario end fvslt two weeks for 
’/ your money 7

We buy Hides, Calf Skins, Moose Hides, Sheep Pelts, 
Weel, Tallow, là

COLONIAL HIDE COM
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

Be swe your name Is merM snTp

6.00
5.0020.00
3.0014.00

.502.00
1 5.0010.0020.00

Canard News

Miss Florence McKay, of Hali
fax, is the guest of Miss Bessie 
Harris, of Upper Canard.

Mrs. Leonard Clark, of Saxon 
8t„ passed away on Monday, of 
last week, at Lower Canard. In 
her death Canard has lost one of 
turnout beloved and respected 
ddsens.

Wolfville, N. S.PANY, H. E. BLAKENEY

BssIhrIIs, «Ml Stationer

.Evangelinef Rink
SKATING AS USUAL TÉS WINTER
HHH TtHSftESr

ii -

M9IM . ;

ES,

ms
v

Port Williams News
—“The Lily of the Valley” Divi- 

,um uf Port William* enthrtatned, 
the member* of the Canning Di- j 
vision on Monday evening, Jftf),
20, about fort y guest* being pres
ent,, Though the thermometer 
registered low the spirit* of the 
young people were al the highest 
and a delightful evening wa«

The programme was a* follow»:; GdltlcmCll $5.00. 
Recitation Sinter Kennide.
Reading Sister Reynold*.
Dialogue-Mew*. Murphy, Mc

Kinnon and Kinsman.
Piano Solo Glennie Parker. [
Monologue Brother 
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"Deal with fhe man who does the most buiinewt.
You will find there i» a reason for it,"—-Daniel Webster
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In Real Estate that means you will Ideal, 
whether buying or selling, with the

The Valley Real Estate Ageney
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